The route of maternal IgM transport to the rabbit fetus.
The route of IgM transport to the rabbit fetus was investigated by comparing its localization with that of IgG in the yolk sac splanchnopleure and uterine tissues using direct immunofluorescence and immunodiffusion analysis. IgM was first detected in fetal serum at 20 days of gestation but was present in uterine fluid at 18 days, the earliest stage tissues and fluids were examined. IgM was co-localized with IgG in the yolk sac endoderm basement membrane and in the vascular mesenchyme of the yolk sac splanchnopleure providing evidence of its transport to fetal blood; it was also present in vesicles in the yolk sac endoderm. IgM could not be detected in uterine fluid of nonpregnant uterine horns of rabbits unilaterally pregnant. Human IgM injected into the maternal circulation was readily transported to the uterine fluid and across the yolk sac splanchnopleure to fetal blood indicating that IgM secreting plasma cells, found to be present in the uterine stroma, contributed little towards IgM in the uterine fluid. Degenerating paraplacental decidual tissue, a feature of rabbit pregnancy, is suggested to be a major route for maternal immunoglobulin transport to the uterine fluid.